Appetizers
Hummus

Artichoke Francaise

Fried Dumplings

Eggplant Roll

Dolma

Fried Potato Mushrooms

Bruschetta

Lamb Somsa

creamy chickpeas dip with
tahini, lemon juice and garlic 7.99

eggplant with tomato, garlic,
dill, cilantro, parsley, mozzarella
cheese 8.99

crispy bread rubbed with garlic,
olive oil, tomato and basil,
parmesan cheese 9.99

Calamari Fritti

floured, deep fried squid, served
with marinara and lemon 9.99

Baby Clams

sautéed with garlic, olive oil and
served with small portion of pasta
10.99

artichoke fritters with white
garlic sauce 9.99

Mediterranean grape leaves
stuffed with rice and vegetables
8.99

Uzbek baked dough with lamb
and onions 9.50

Spinach Somsa

Uzbek baked dough with
spinach and feta cheese 9.50

Falafel App

deep fried patty made from
ground chickpeas, served with
tzatziki sauce 8.99

Kids Menu
Kids Shrimp

served with french fries 9.99

Kids Chicken

served with french fries 7.99

Pasta Marinara 6.99

Pasta With Butter 6.99
* Item takes longer to prepare and cook

beef or spinach filled, served
with white garlic sauce 9.99

fried potatoes with mushroom,
onion and dill 8.99

Mini Lamb Chops

served with mashed potatoes
and red garlic sauce 15.99

*Khachapuri

traditional Georgian dish of cheese
filled bread with a runny egg
10.99

Soup
Borsch Soup

Lamb Chorba Soup
Asian soup 6.99

Eastern European soup with
cabbage, carrots, beets, potato
and beef 6.99

Okroshka Soup

cold soup made with yogurt,
cucumbers, boiled potato, beef, dill
and green onions 6.99

Dumpling Soup

beef or spinach, served with
sour cream 6.99

Salads
“OASIS” Salad

tomato, red onion, cucumber, olives,
parsley, balsamic reduction and olive oil 10.99

Achik-Chuchuk

Uzbek salad of tomatoes, jalapeño,
onion and basil 7.99

Tabbouleh Salad

Eggplant Salad

hot eggplant chopped and cooked to order,
tomato, cilantro, sesame seed and tossed
with secret sauce 10.99

Caesar Salad

romaine lettuce, croûtons, dressed
with parmesan cheese 8.99

parsley, tomato, cucumber, onions,
bulgur, olive oil, mint and lemon juice 9.99

Add to any salad

Traditional Greek Salad

fish 9.00

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, roasted bell pepper,
onion, olives and feta 11.99

Burrata Caprese Salad

tomatoes, burrata cheese, basil, olive oil,
pine nuts and balsamic reduction 11.99

shrimp 8.00
lamb, chicken, gyro meat or calamari 6.00

Sandwiches & Pizza Rolls
Sandwiches

Pizza Rolls

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Chicken Roll

served with lettuce, tomato, onions
and fries 10.99

chicken, bell pepper, onions
and mozzarella 13.99

Cheeseburger

Broccoli Roll

Fish Sandwich

Seafood Roll

Cheesesteak

Cheese Calzone

served with lettuce, tomato, onions
and fries 10.99

broccoli, bell pepper, onions
and mozzarella 13.99

served with homemade tartar sauce,
lemon and fries 12.99

lobster, shrimp, calamari
and mozzarella 15.99

bell peppers, onions and mushrooms
served with coleslaw 10.99

garlic, ricotta and mozzarella 12.99

Wraps
Mediterranean Veggie Wrap

grilled eggplant, roasted red peppers,
tomato, mushrooms, onions and fresh basil
served with coleslaw and tzatziki sauce 10.99

Lamb Gyro

wrapped in pita with veggies and
tzatziki sauce, served with coleslaw 9.99

Chicken Gyro

wrapped in pita with veggies and
tzatziki sauce, served with coleslaw 9.99

Lamb Doner

wrapped in pita with veggies and
tzatziki sauce, served with coleslaw 10.99

Chicken Doner

wrapped in pita with veggies and
tzatziki sauce, served with coleslaw

9.99

Lamb Shawarma

wrapped in pita with veggies and red garlic sauce,
served with coleslaw 10.99

Chicken Shawarma

wrapped in pita with veggies and red garlic sauce,
served with coleslaw 9.99

Falafel Sandwich

wrapped in pita with veggies and
tzatziki sauce, served with coleslaw 9.99

* Item takes longer to prepare and cook

New York Style Pizza
Toppings:
sausage, ham, bacon, eggplant, garlic, mushroom, onion, black olives, green pepper,
tomato, banana pepper, jalapeno, spinach
Small 12’’ Cheese (any topping 1.10) 11.99
Large 16’’ Cheese (any topping 1.61) 13.99

Big -V

Margherita

Meat Lovers Pizza

Pepperoni

Hawaiian

fresh tomatoes, tomato sauce,
mozzarella & basil 12”/16” 14.99 / 18.99

beef pepperoni, tomato sauce,
mozzarella 12”/16” 15.99 / 19.99

vegetables only 12’’/16’’ 17.99 / 21.99

turkey ham, turkey bacon, sausage
and beef pepperoni 12’’/16’’ 17.99 / 21.99

turkey ham and pineapple 12’’/16’’ 17.99 / 21.99

Seafood Pizza

Chicken Parmesan

chicken with fresh basil 12’’/16’’ 17.99 / 21.99

lobster, calamari & shrimp and
fresh basil 12’’/16’’ 20.99 / 25.99

Mediterranean

Lobster Pizza

gyro, vegetables and feta 12’’/16’’ 18.99 / 22.99

Cheese Steak Pizza

lobster, black olives & tomatoes
12’’/16’’ 20.99 / 25.99

steak, mushrooms, peppers & onions 12’’/16’’
17.99 / 21.99

Pasta
**Seafood Pasta

lobster, shrimp, calamari, garlic and
tomato marinara sauce 18.99

Alfredo Broccoli

broccoli florets and
creamy parmesan sauce 15.99

**Shrimp Sole

shrimp sautéed with garlic, tomato,
fresh basil and marinara 17.99

**Veggie Pasta Delight

bell peppers, zucchini, summer squash,
onion, broccoli, fresh tomatoes, garlic,
marinara and basil 16.99

Aglio E Olio

garlic, olive oil, parsley and
parmesan cheese 12.99
Add extra toppings to your pasta
add chopped lobster 9.00
add shrimp 8.00
add clams 7.00
add chicken 6.00
* Item takes longer to prepare and cook
** Pasta dish contains white wine

Main Courses
Homemade Noodles and Dumplings
Manty

juicy, steamed dumpling stuffed with
lamb and onion 14.99

Kebabs

all dishes served with tzatziki sauce and
red garlic sauce

Lamb Kebab

served with grilled veggies and mashed
potatoes 19.99

Lagman

rich and delicious lamb broth with
vegetables and handspun noodles 14.99

Chuchwara

boiled beef or spinach dumplings,
served with sour cream 14.99

Chicken Kebab

served with grilled veggies and mashed
potatoes 18.99

Beef Kebab

served with grilled veggies and mashed
potatoes 18.99

Platters

Iskender Lamb Kebab

Gyro Platter

served with grilled veggies, rice, pita
and tzatziki sauce 15.99

(marinated lamb)
served with grilled veggies and mashed
potatoes 19.99

Falafel Platter

Iskender Chicken Kebab

served with grilled veggies, rice, pita
and tzatziki sauce 15.99

(marinated chicken)
served with grilled veggies and mashed
potatoes 18.99

Boneless Chicken Platter

served with grilled veggies, rice, pita
and tzatziki sauce 15.99

Fish

Meat

Hogﬁsh

all dishes served with grilled veggies and rice

Pilaf made with tender lamb, carrots, rice

served with fresh salad 14.99

slowly baked, served with tartar sauce 24.99

Shrimp Platter

grilled shrimp, served with cocktail sauce 24.99

Lamb Chops

herb roasted lamb, served with veggies,
mashed potatoes 28.99

Duck Orange

roasted duck served with veggies,
mashed potatoes & sweet chili sauce 26.99

CONSUMER ADVISORY
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Sides & Desserts
Sides

Desserts

Coleslaw 3.00

Key Lime Pie 4.50

Mashed Potato 4.99

Chocolate Cake

Cheesecake 4.75

Grilled Veggies 6.99

strawberry and whipped cream 5.99

Fresh Salad 5.99

Baklava

Rice 3.99

Turkish, sweet pastry with nuts
and honey 5.25

Bread 2.50

Tiramisu

French Fries

popular coffee-flavored
Italian dessert 5.25

sm. /2.99 med / 3.99 lg. / 4.99

Napoleon

Kebab Skewer

French dessert, thin layers of puff pastry
with a delicate pastry cream 6.99

chicken or beef 7.00

Kebab Skewer
lamb 7.50

Kebab Skewer Lamb Chops 12.99

Drinks
Espresso 2.50
Con Leche

3.00

Cappuccino 3.99

Chocolate Milk 3.99
Kompot

fresh fruit punch 3.00

Orange Juice

3.00

Bottled Soda

3.00

Apple Juice 3.00
Ayran

cold yogurt beverage 3.00

Iced Tea 3.00

Bottled Water 1.99
Hot Tea

green/black 3.00

Moroccan Mint

teapot with mint 3.50

